Private Boarding In My Home
One family at a time. Truly a private experience!
- per night for Dog: $50.00
- per night for Cats: $30.00
- per night for Little Critters: $15.00

Additional Pet Rate
- per night per additional Dog: $20.00
- per night per additional Cat: $10.00

Drop In Visits
Visit includes feed, fresh water, walk and lots of LOVE!
- Dog: $20.00
- Cat: $20.00
- Little Critter: $15.00

Additional Pets Rate
- per visit per additional Dog: $5.00
- per visit per additional Cat: $5.00
- per visit per additional Little Critter: $5.00

Pet Chauffeur
Crates are used for safe transport.
- Transportation to and from Our Pet Resort, Vet or Groomer: $20.00+

Home Care
- Trash/Recycle taken to curb and back Mail/Package Retrieval
- Plants Watered
- Special Request? Just ask!
- per visit per day: $5.00

*Additional charges may apply to some services.

Cancelations 50% will be refunded for Boarding and Less 15% for In home visits.